
Why women are key to solving the climate crisis

The evidence of impactful climate action is all around us. This month we are
sharing our latest article that dives into the research of how women are key to
solving climate change. We are also highlighting environmental hero and gender
equality advocate Margaret Nakato, and an inspiring Indigenous-led project to
protect the Amazon rainforest through digital mapping and monitoring. Enjoy!

Why women are the key to solving the climate crisis
Research shows that women are more likely to be impacted by climate change,
and they are also our best advocates to fight it. Women and girls in every society
are responding more effectively in times of crisis and actively working towards the
creation of a more just and sustainable world. Yet, large structural gaps in
inequality remain. By acknowledging the benefits women bring to the table, we
can start to close these gaps and accelerate action to solve the climate crisis. Our
newest article summarizes these recent research findings. Read more about the
eight major reasons why we need to target resources to women climate leaders.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGOqgmL9nrUjsT8JIQNvYxL8gUn9kwRJT6GR5iI7tEe2Jok1UznopzYKMOcq-w5j-Ip4CI2gyw-O4OAYfl-ktA2lUuGNge7LGY2-ElKERcfIzO9QnKwxy_Ie9C7M9rsfjGNEbcr_qKMCcr8tRdI1jdTkR2_ICAZbkP-Fei8HnF7YL-VYfknTafvr23rIMrESMfWVnO7c9vAxjzXNVCdO_rptH1-Ry5NcM7PV-AVQcnWgF3K5jjqzm8sLgbkgZNJPTQ/3d2/TPVjbaRES4iNHSQvqPHyEA/h0/9Jw5T28_2-oKyNkUhC5ExMk5GeIVQHimeyD3iOt7X84
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBrs1O9b3QWfKBp9IVBSktfAxXiBF3r4UsB2ADBqfUCAtHelsIJ5wHETyvEriDK6XBW5imDjS2wRoIjz-5lylm2wXWQueqmraQWTNvE8Fhvvpm4pIIlzwSvuJwxr-YHkX-1auV7WtrTlr4j1EYZWYFEj4j685nPwou-3rlFM1WAVSjqjE1ZIQ7EHTE3b8NEnNeQ-lp0fA4M1lK8HrC8yxpFFiLRjvt939_fLA4o7lsI9_PMO0zfwkN2SccZ2JmZqRFnV_e3t2gM4wiGNAksJXVcOE1p1B5z41Q5cmk-6rXWCvLPht0uDGv-oy5LWZRdkEQ/3d2/TPVjbaRES4iNHSQvqPHyEA/h1/ixaGfRY6j6Woxr-khd5uaWxpbsrrL1qdkSrFwhq3zRQ


Margaret Nakato

Inland small-scale fisheries are a vital source of employment for local
communities in Africa and despite the fishing itself being male-dominated, it’s
estimated that 69 percent of the rinsing, cleaning, and preparation of the fish is
done by women. Margaret Nakato works to empower women workers, advocating
for gender equality in these fisheries around the large lakes across Uganda.
Coordinator of the Katosi Women Development Trust (KWDT), Nakato
teaches women everything from conflict management to new technical methods
in order to add value to their products. This has helped local women achieve their
goals of autonomy, empowerment, and independence. Read more about
Margaret’s inspiring story.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBrs1O9b3QWfKBp9IVBSktcLYAUtdRq_8cvLk_oFvKJHUl3O9Pjdcv88QDKvXZC690397nAzwrKqXHICB8VkqaJ8FValzsizk4FZDONA3KUf3P5a1GN7uo06awvF0SdqIyGFtBG01gFjNc4c2SElk4osR3S4aTLCc6oZualApSP9s66RSkyL8B5uMffbDI82EM6Hb5RhkLmJzEKP9XpX-O-J_L_JqoULrmnf9HBFQWuqEkQZS5YbhNpDLdWB__aGP4NKUuPrkHnjBgQSJ4iXYsAla-c6kY-XTKgCjLXmP_Ks/3d2/TPVjbaRES4iNHSQvqPHyEA/h3/7hD9J-aknwV3hiqugeZkzholLLsaRSOTMYutnjCLnNw
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBrs1O9b3QWfKBp9IVBSktcLYAUtdRq_8cvLk_oFvKJHUl3O9Pjdcv88QDKvXZC695wPWNN9OJLll3b4dINJjsDBsB4W9bcCcW9I2Nss513MjrDRT2Z1wrO1PJF-8JNlnf8lCU_F8Rzu7Xy5UxXvkATvyNJ7VyrPjKA7gWIEWPWEtWwvqR2P0FSlIi01bef_ppjKyCHy0tXAGKwHdKThprpvlUjXGd_Povb_kIsGaoRlH1ttjM0prBC1zfN8F9d-FE4HzKyWLmDqox1fLEkcgyzBVosi-TG9_WTQ-lPzwrmF/3d2/TPVjbaRES4iNHSQvqPHyEA/h4/t7DWs8ffyCLdd_oM8xH7B9IhJ5VqzoCzvpndb1UXQIM


Strengthening Indigenous-led Mapping and Real-time
Monitoring in the Upper Amazon

In celebration of World Rainforest Day, we're featuring a project supported by our
partners at Amazon Frontlines. Developed in partnership with Indigenous tribes in
the western Amazon, this project teaches Indigenous communities to use
satellites, drones, and GPS to digitally map the forest. With this monitoring,
extractive industries in the region can be detected and deterred. Maps produced
help establish ancestral ownership and make visible the importance of Indigenous
territories. With this evidence, the Waorani people were able to protect half a
million acres from oil drilling. More tribal communities are being trained in the
tools and skills to uphold their land governance rights, while creating jobs,
preserving biodiversity, and aiding in the fight against climate change. Watch the
video to learn more.
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